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Shortest

' The shortest fight in the history of
the prize . ring w as recalled by Jack
Fahie, who handles Alex Trambitas, the
Portland bantam, when he attended the
smoker held in Salem Wednesday night.
Fahie was managed by Mysterious Billy
Smith, on March 17, 1897, at Carson
City, on which date James J. Corbett
lost the heavyweight crown to Robert
Fitzsimmona. Corbett and Fitz fought
in the forenoon at 11.o'clock and in the
afternoon Mysterious Billy Smith and
George Green were scheduled for a

fight, also .Martin Flaherty and
Dal Hawkins were to meet in the same
ring. Both afternoon bouts were main
events though they were witnessed for
a single admission.

Flaherty and Hawkins were to go on
first .and Fahie. appeared as the princi-
pal second for Flaherty, who weighed in
at 122, while Dal Hawkins weighed 128.
Hawkins refused to make any lower
weight hut so confident of victory was
the Irish boy that he gave away six
pounds for the chance to meet Haw-
kins.

When time was called the boxers
rushed at each other and both neglect-
ed to feint but each lead with his left
and both missed. Their rushes carried
them into' close quarters and Hawkins
recovered his poise soonest and planted
his right flush on Flaherty's chin.
Flaherty dropped his hands to bis sides
and toppled over without bending his
knees. His head hit the canvas just
four seconds after the bell hit and thus
ended the shortest fight in the history
of the pribze ring. Fahie was the brat
of Flaherty's seconds to leave the ring
after time was called and still had one
foot under the ropes when the knockout
punch landed. He saw Fnherty start to
fall but was unable to reach his man
before lie fell to the floor.

Flaherty was still out when Bob Arm-
strong picked him up underpins arm and
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Los Cal., March 4 The mur-
der trial of David Times ' .
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carried him into the dressing room
where he was laid out on a rubbing
board. A few drops of brandy wore
forced down his throat and Flaherty
opened his eyes and looked around.

He was a bit dazed at first but it
did not occur to him that he had been
in a fight and he sat up and asked Mys-

terious Billy which fight was to be
called first. No one had the heart to
tell Flaherty that he had been beaten
and Mysterious Billy told him that the
Smith-Gree- bout was to bo called first
and Flaherty did not know that he had
been knocked out until he recovered his
scattered memory.

Mysterious Billy Smith filtered the
ring that day with a weak arm that
he had broken six weeks before in Cali-

fornia and in tho third round of his
bout with Green he broke it over. It
was taped from his wrist to his elbow
and he fought eight rounds more be-

fore he was forced to quit by his sec-

onds in the eleventh round. The next
year Flaherty fought draw
with Hawkins in the east and Smith
beat George Green in 20 rounds.

Fahie, who is now located in Port-
land, took a' friendly interest in Alex
Trambitas, the school boy boxer, and
is handling the youngster in order that
the lad may work his way through
school. Trambitas is 15 of age and
will finish the ninth grade this spring.
He is in school until three p. m. and
then he sells papers until supper time
and does whatever training he can in
the evening. Trambitas is a fast, clever
youngster, but his extreme youth bars
him from taking on any of the clover
veterans about Portland. He intends to
'finish the high school before he takes
up the boxing game in earnest but in
the meantime he boxes in preliminaries
and has a large following in Portland
who like his speed and his agressive
style in the ring
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and Ad W'olgast.

Ad's arm an experience not at all
norel to the Fighting Dutchman. Welsh,

'verging on a trip to sluniberlaiid, sud
(dcnlv found himself opposed to a one
armed man. Try as he might, Freddy
couldn 't drop his antagonist, much less

. i t :.....pui mm away, nui Riinr me eigm.i
round the referee stopped the slaugh- -

and Welsh was winner by a techni-- :

cal knockout.
Now they're to go to it again. If

Ad's chinaware bones hold out he ins
outside chance to win by a knock-'ou- t.

And of all the lightweights now
before the public Ad is the only one
who has anv sort of a chance, harring
one lucky punch, to stop the champion

ten rounds.

A. S. Johnston has received notice
jfrom the first assistant postmaster
geueral that he must resign either as

..1 .1 lnnnkn. noarms'jtnr nt Pnrt
Orford, and the Tribune wonders what
kind of persons the first assistant
hones to secure"in towns where the
postmastership pays from 10 to 40

per month who will te satisiici to live
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i on that ralary alone."

Club Came Out With Lead In

Titles Jess Willard Get-

ting In Good Form .

Portland, Or., Mar. 4. Although
Multnomah club boxers didn't win one
real boxing match in the Pacific North-
west association ' championship finals
last, night, the Portland club was on
top of the heap today with seven titles.
Seattle won five, Washington high
school two, and' Oregon Agricultural
college one.

Val Sontng. tho Seattle light heavy-
weight, was the sensation of the even-
ing. He whipped John Bosoovitoh, of
Multnomah in thine rounds for the liS
pound title, and a little later hammered
Tom Louttit of Multnomah info sub-
mission, winnine the 17.) pound cham-
pionship. Two Multnomah boxers were
handed titles without . stretching a
muscle. Their opponents, from the same
elnb, failed to appear.

Butte, Mont., Mar. 4. .Toe Stetcher,
rne xvenrasKt neavyweignt wrestler, has
wants to hold out on Manager Wolvcr-f'eate-

Pat Connolly, Irish chimpion,
lnt niutlt in ttrn a..nlr,t,t tfH., Tk -
first came in 15 minutes and the 'second
in six minutes 35 seconds.

East and West Play Golf.
Santa Barbara, Cal., M ir. 4. Eastern

class was pitted against western eolf- -

ing skill today when the finals in the
Santa Barbara, invitation tournament
began at the Santa Barbara country
club. Ervin Armstrong, California state
champion, met 1. DeWindt, of Chicago,
in a, 36 hole match which promised to
furnish the mo.st brilliant golf seen here
uunng rne entire tournament

Willard Training Hard.
New York. Mar. 4. Jess Willnr.l

rapidly rounding into condition for his
coming light with Frank Movun at
Madison Square Garden. He declared
today that the last trace of his recent
heavy cold had disappeared and that he
was practically in shape already for the
battle.

Willard is devoting a greU deal of at-
tention to iiis road work, getting out
at (i:H0 every mornim? for si. in ho.
fore breakfast with Jack Hemplc and
Walter Monnhnn. A great deal of his
nioininp activities are devoted to in-
door 'activities and he usually boxes
from eight to twelve rounds iii the af-
ternoon.

Advices i roni Syracuse say Moran's
conidtion is satisfactory to his train-
ers and that he is supremely confident
of the outcome of the scrap."

Will Play With Oaks.
Oakland, Cal., Mir. 4. Bill Kenwnr- -

thy, erstwhile Federal leaguer, will be
seen at second base for the Oaks during
the coming season, it was announced
today. He has signed contract, after
living made a strong effort to land a
uertli with the. Seals.

Ultimatum, to Robinson.
San Francisco, Mur. 4. If Lofty

Robinson, former St. Louis pitcher,
ton of the Seals, he can hold until doom- -

of the Seals, he can hold until dooms
day, according to a declaration by Wol-
vcrton tdiv. He will not get a liennv
niore salary than that offered him in
the contract forwlarded by the Seal boss.

rne
burg own

Cnmn.nooinson wirec
couldn't sign a contract for the salary
stipulated and demanded more money.

LEAGUE BALL AT WOODBURN

Arrangements have all been comidet- -

ed and the necessary money raised for
Woodbnrn to have a team in the Inter- -

City Baseball League this season mid
representatives are now in I'ortlaud ar-
ranging lor dates, panics, etc. Great
enthusiasm is being shown by the

men and all baseball fans who
sure that Woodbnrn will again support
a good ball team. Many of the old
players are available there is a
largo amount of new material to select
from that should insure it fust aggrega-
tion.

The dates and rules of playing hive
not yet been fully agreed upon, but
thero will be a proviso in the agree-
ment no bull players under con-

tract wifli otiier ball teams will be
to play and that will cut out the

old system of Portland terms getting
league players for outside games. The
first game, will be played not later than
April 2, and possibly will start about
the latter part of March.

Many ot the younger players are get
tin,, n,",f f- - r.r"i,.n,. o i 'i., ,;iih

.Y1,"iC

ni'wthe

meeting will held in n few davs

team that one the hest adver- -

tisemcnts that the town can have.

COMMENCE WORK

Tho deputy assessors started Wed-
nesday morning and nre busy list-
ing the property in the Those
who have received ippointments nil
field County Assessnr
Meyer this year .!. Ford, Troy

O. Warden, J. S. Hohnntinn,
Huntley, 1". Kmn'orn. John

Bnrch, K. Wallace M.
dcrlv. Dallas Itemizer.

Try Journal Want Ads.
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Buck Herzog Says Experi- - .

ments Are Finished Reds
Will Climb Pennantward

Cincinnati, O., March 4. Buck Hor-zo-

re inforced by six former Federil
leaguers and a few recruits from the
minors, will start for their new training

at Shreveport, La., tomorrow, con-
fident they are going to crawl out of
the last division hole this season.

This will be Buck's third season as
skipper of the Red ship. He Tan into
eighth place in 1914 and seventh posi-
tion last yeir. Both seasons, however,

did a lot of experimenting, lie says
spent these two years putting his

machine together and that this year he
believes it will perform the way
wants it to. :

There area's, many jobs open to the
new Reds. However,, should any them
display class Buck will
nuke room for them. Tom Clark and
Ivy Wingo, mainstays behind the bat
last year, remain on the job with Kmil
Huhn, a Federal league product, added
as third catcher.

Fred Mollwitz again will hold down
first with Herzog at short and lleinio
Oroii at third. Bill liodgers, who wound
up last season at second, will defend his
position against Bill Louden and Jimmy
Ksmoiid, purchased from tho Feds.
Frank Emmer, an Ohio State league

doesn't seem heavy enough for
a big league job at present.

Tom Griffith is the only old outfield-
er sure of his job. He'll play right with
George Anderson, late of tho Buffalo
teds, h.arl Meale, chimpion batsman

th w'?,? tral lca?"; Juh".Rc!lll
neth Wade Killifer. lteds

1915, arc scrapping it out for the
other berths.

Ten pitchers, three of them south-
paws, are booked for tho Dixieland
frolic. Al Schulz, once a Yankee who
was bought from the Feds; Clarence
Mitchell, recently Denver ami Frcnk
C.iporel, a New York Stntc league pro-
duct, aro the southpaws. Schulz and
Mitchell appear to fixtures.

Dale, Toney McKenery and Schneider,
right hnnders left over from last year,
all satisfied Herzog last season that
they are big league c.tlibre. Mosely,
who pitched good ball for the Boston
Red Sox before jumping to the Fods, is
a welcome addition to the staff. Dou-ga-

and Dowd arc the other right hnnd-
ers Buck will have in camp. Both come
well recommended.

The general verdict baseball men
last fall was that Herzog 's team was
better than its finish indicated. In-
juries played tied ' with his team
various stages the .race. Buck be
lieves he'll have no trouble finishing in
the first division this year if his players,
only can escape more than an ordiinry
amount of sickness and

New Owner of the
Indians Hails from Pop

Anson's Bailiwick

Cleveland, Ohio. March 4. The new
owner of the Cleveland James

. Lunn, nans trom a. town made fa-

mous by that immortal pioneer of the
national pastime, A. C. "Fop" Anson,
of ilarshalltown, Iowa. was in the
Iowa town that Dunn, who weighs 240
and wears a number seventeen collar,
got his start as a contractor. Tho son
a farmer, becan contracting on n

when 19, and has umassed
sufficient wampum to buy the Indians
or any other old ball club ho wants
without missing the change.

Jim is and married. Ho lives in
'l.:.... i :.. e .i

Jerome, in Mercier county, Wisconsin.
Ho confided to friends hero that the
baseball bug hit him when he was quite

"1 was quite a fan as a kid," Dunn
related, "but not much a player.
When a ball club was formed

1 was made its president.
Ever since I've been aide to muster the
cash I've had hopes of becoming u big
league owner." Dunn says will make
the Indians a first division team. He
has given Lee Fohl, manager, full sway.
"I'm only the owner," Dunn told Fohl." Whnt you say goes and I'll see that it

' 'goes.

FAITH IN NEWSPAPER ADS

Made Millions For General Carr, Who
First Made Bull Durham Tobacco

The story of how newspaper advertis-
ing and. a trademark built up a fortune
of from an investment of

IJ.000 in twenty-fiv- e years was rdat
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SOME EXCITING NEWS!
BEN HECK CAME: IN AND PAD HIS SUB-

SCRIPTION, THIS MORNING. BEN INFORMS US
THAT HE MADE A, LOT OF IMPROVEMENTS
LATELY. HES PAINTED HIS HOUSE, GOT AN

AUTOMOBILE, AND NOW HE SMOKES

VALUABLE J051coupon in J IT'll CIGARETTE
'package y J?T XNQUAUTY
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Manager Herzog will the only
playing mnnngcr in the major leagues
this season.

Ban Johnson after the author-players- .

He that must confine
themselves strictly to the game re-

tire from tho diamond.

E. B. of the Associated Press,
has been president the
Sporting Writers' association

New

Dunn &, McCarthy, of Chicago, have
purchased the Cleveland Americans for

paying $3lKI,000 cash and as-

suming the balance the
of the club.

Mrs. Virginia Madeline Anson,
of "dipt." Anson, famous veteran ball
player, died in Chicago recently.

"Homo lias signed
contract with the New York Americans
for 1010.

Jim sporting writer of New
and Fred Tenney the idol of thi-

ol. team, have purchased the
Newark, J., club. The club will
have salary limit of per

includes 17 players.

The of Tom Seymour, former
National star, was found

trail in ong Vulley of
the mountains in Idaho.

"So the National league 10

years old," says Hans Wagner. "Well.
I always thought knew than
league."

Ty Cobb and Lieutenant Berg's
methods are the same. take

chance.

Criivitth li'd in )iidiri(r

'"''K11' killing of the game

r"' A'la 'li'lling, champion woman
amateur of I'nited States, mad"

of (II targets out of rssiblc
for her initial appearance tit the

traps in Portland. The Schillings have
recently to Portland from
forniu.

Planning fight
Against Brown Rot

Prof. f!. B. Posey, research assistant
the exnetimciital nf (Ire- -

In outlining plans fi.iftiie control
of the and ecial-

'"u n n,t' ,cn'e Medby(iene.al.LS.Cnrr.of Durham, N. fim";
when lrnved in New York from i

Honolulu recently.
Carr was manufacturer of'cf "'l''1 ""'"'H'" '

Hull Durham tobacco. Ho told how he Vn m'"" t,u l"rv r'"
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